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REAL ESTATE IMPROVEREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. REAL ESTATEIMPROVED.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.FARM AMD RANCH LANDS REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Council Bluffs.

REAL ESTATE WAKTED
t !aN pay cash if the price la right

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.-
North.' Nebraska Lands .

WOPP0RTUMfY i

To sscaur dandy farm la Fawne
ouaty. constating of 1 torn ef lud,
sir mile groat wunty mi; rood

boas, granary, bum, chicken
hmtaa and other building; pries lilt pr
lent $8,000 cash or good security will
bundle. Knr partlrnlar call or writ

H. W. VOLLAND,
J Be Wdg. rxmr. t85.1 RANCH In famous pott sfed
grata belt Dawn Co., untmunni live
mile from good railroad town; on mil
from acBool; goou roaaa; gooa sou;
land, aom rolling; nor than half good

"Tor potato, grain and alfalfa; all wall
rained: two good well fin water; to

"
lr fence: $91 per aor. Writ or

All on owner. Uregory'a Oaaollu rul
ing station, urawrora. weo.

.
" CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS '

IMPROVED: IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA
at the right price. Write for list.

LARKON A CARRAHKR, it
' Central City. Nebraska.

HO ACRES f hay land. Cut 12S tn
last year. Prlc $,4005 13.40 down,

' bxlanc in five yearn. Writ QUlek.
Owner. Box 678, NeltgK. Hi.

" FOR SALE
Cheap, Improved 60 acre within 15

mile of Omaha. Write 40S McOagu
"

Hldg., or call Colfax 3683 evenlng.
For Neb. Faroia and Ranchea ae

Qranain-feter- e iwniu
? Omaha Nafl Bit. Bld.. Omaha.

.WRITS me for pictures and price of my
farms and roncnes In guar old Ditei

Arah U Hunrerfordawford.eb.
A. A. PATzlFiN. Farms. al Karbach Blk.

North Dakota Lands.
FARMS for sale, 'lwo river farms in tlio

Itod River valley. When you buy. boy
--Mho best It pays. L. O. Skjold, JTro,

, i tf
Oregon Lands.

ORKGON LANDS offer homes and profit-- .
able Investments to you. Mild climate,
jroductlv oIIh, educational facilities

d. Write fr full Information
in book "form. MUlor & Walter. Cor--
vallls. ore.

South Dakota Lands.

160 ACRES near Draper, Tories
County, South Dakota, fine level
tractor land. Price, $5,000; owner
will accept city property.

Held Lancf Company
i Braudeis Hide. Phone, Dou. 14.

CHEAP JJONKV for Urnilng In South a.

Writo for Information on how
this great atate helps h'or farmers on
the way to prosperity.. Vt It now. Ad- -

tirs- Btate Inimlgriltlon Departmeht,
, t'harles MeCuffree, Commissioner,

ttol Pierre.
JoB SALK 48V, Improved, $32.60 per acre
i fctnu; $.000 acres lease free. Also fine

f 320, Improved?. $35: some leased land.
other farms aud ranches. R. A. Parks.
Valeit)ne. Neb. Box ,146.

FOR LAND in Huithea and Sully counties,
S. V., call or write K. S. Wllson,

S. P. N

Texas Lands.
1,300 ACR12S6S tulles east of San Aa-tvu-

nd well developed farming coun-

try! Mack waxy, black sandy, red sandy
?' Woqutte oiI; 80 Jtr cent, fine,, level,

tillable land; $00 acnes cultivated; fronts
' "nnblkr highway J R. F. D. and mall
'route: bn mile rom good town; four

houses.' barn,' well and' windmill; asy
, 'to subdivide. Price $50.00 per acre; tak

'
one-ll- f ' tiade. A. B. Rather Realty

... ffg l Float Bldg., San Antonio. Tex.
liTfo'ft aCRkS-

-
60 mlfes east of San An--

.itonln l per cent fine level tillable
lnd artesian, beltl 2 artesian wells;
100 acres irrigated; well Improved; 3
miles railroad station; fronts puhjic
highway; Ideal for subdivision; will sell
at low price; 440 per acre; some trade.
A. B. Rather Realty Co., 410 Frost
THdf- t- San Antonio, Tex.

" Eo AN ACRB CASH.
ToKai school lands for sal by" the

state at $3 per acre; Jo per acre cash,
balance in 40 years, I per cent "Interest.

. ,tsend So postage for further ;4nforma- -.

tlon. Investor Publishing Co.. ppt 3u.
" ' ' - -ii an Antonio. 'TMK

Clos In tracts to several Wildcat tests
along Red river, Lamar county t ab-

stract furnished and 10 days' ex- -.

a ml natron and payment on draft; $5 to
. $10 per acre. Fred Johnston, 32 N. Main

St.,' Paris, Tex.
Vermont. ' ,

ANTONEI wanting a Vermont farm, three
good markets, apples and sugar bush,

to O. H. Shedd, Brattleboro, Vt.," R. D. 3.

West
CLA1KMONT BUNGALOW.
Immediate possoaalon, large room,oak finish, fully modern, In fine

721.
WB bays cash buyer for West Farnam

Dlmd! home. "Phone Dougla., u we win can and Inspect your
pVoperty. Shuler A Crv.
Omaha Real Lata to and Investment.f

JOHN T. BOHAN,
HL P!.nBlk Phona Tyler 4888.

f"0'00! home on good term.
n n.?SmNB RKALTT .CO..

Tyler 436.
4638 FRANKLIN. . house, lots;fins for garden; $200 cash, 4)16 per no,t relRh, 608 Bee Bldg.. Doug.- 300.
J. B. KOIIINSON. T!'i i..i..... i mug., uouglas HOST.

North.

2430 Newport Ave.,
Minne Lusa

This is a dandy stucco bunga-lo-
only three, years old, with

living room dining room, kitchen
and three bedrooms on the first
floor; large floored attic; finished
m oak and white enamel, with
built-i- n buffet and fireplace;' com
plcte cabinets in kitchen; built-i- n

ice box and complete basement,
with laundry tubs. Dandy south
front lot, with shrubbery and fruit
trees; front porch screened. Own
er leaviiiff city: possession at once.J

mterestec look today. ,

2562 Newport Ave.,
'

$7,800
Six rooms, with three bedrooms,

oak floon throughout, oak -- and
white enamel finish; fireplace and
built-i- n bookcases; thoroughly
modern aud in jcood condition;
full south front lot, with garage
for two cars. Quick action if you
want it.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
'

REALTORS,
919-2- 0 'Cit Nat. Doug. 2850.

Garden Sites '
Buy now before the prices ad-

vance, as they are going to this
spring. AIL these places are real
buys at prices asked.

4538 Franklin
This is about a half acre with
a small house. Your's
for $200.00 cash and balance
monthly, fut several hundred
into improvements and you
have a real country home
within the city, and close to
car and school. If sold within
the next 30 days, owner will
paint and put in electric
lights.

3816 Brown St.
A good house, not
modern, but with fine large
lot, 60x120. Lots of room for

, garden and chickens.. Handy
to car and school. $200.00

' cash and balance monthly. A
real buv.

3463 Miami St. .

This house, while not
modem, is a real buy for
$150.00 cash and balance
monthly. Lots of room for
raising" chickens and garden,

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas 200. 508 Kee Bldg,

BEMIS PARK
DISTRICT ,

One of the most attractive brick
bungalows In the city. Has reeepflon
nay,, jiving room awingroom wifh French windows, small, con-
venient kitchen on first floor. On the
sveond floor there are two large bed
rooms with closets, famall d;n and sew-
ing room, tils bath. Excellent plumbing.
full basement, concrete front and rear
porches with sawed stone trimmings,
and. sawed stone window sills": nice
east front lot. This is a real value
at $10,000. '
D. V. SHOLS COM.,

'

, REALTORS. J ;

0. 4ii. 016-1- 7 City Xat'l Bank Bldg.

Orffc of the best St. Louis flats in
the city located at 3322 and 24 Sher-
man avenue; has" five. good sized
rooms downstairs, six upstairs; ail
modern and tip to the minute; on
corner Tot, 50x124 .with double
garage; both streets paved, paving
paid. Ready rental property bring-
ing in $1,080 st year. Owner "d-

esires to sell and liasvreduced price
to $9,000. tall Investment depart-
ment ''

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

. 537 Omaha National Bank Bhlg.
. D178L.

WORTH WHILE
BARGAINS

oak finish bungalow: east
front; ono block to Florence, boulevard;
corner lot, with improvements paid;
large gamse; would cost $7,000 or more
to duplicate. For sale now for $5,800.
fall 11 for annolntment.

On Miami St., Just west 'of Florence
boulevard: wejire rrermg a
all modern homo (all on ono floor),
with fine largo lot; good-garag- etc.,
for only $4,200; owner leuving city; this
home has beautiful new lighting fix-
tures, newest stylo bath tub, best of
furnace. It was remodeled for a per-
manent, comfortable close In home less
than one year ago. We will arrange ap-
pointment to suit your convenience.

For a long tlm you may have wanted
a place to live and an opportunity to

raise fruit, keep, a cow and lota of
chickens. We have it on Laurel Ave.;
six rooms, nine lots, 100 fruit trees, 4
jfc.rt in strawberries, shrubbery, roses,
everything to make an Ideal horn. Price
now $4,000. Owner leaves for farm. This
will require prompt action.

All modern but heat, 6 rooms, only 1

blocks to Ames car line; pre-w- prlc
of 32,600. Call today for terms.

evcn rooms- - In Collier place, near
public and parochial sehnols, churches,
car line, etc. This .dandy home for
$6,800. Prompt action necessary.

Move right in; five-roo- all modern
oak-flni- h bung.-ito- in Florence for only
$3,760: one block to car; thin one will
bo sold at once; first come, first served.
Phone us for appointment.

For your convenience call Sunday ana
nvnnlngs: Mr. Clary, Colfax 1243; ilr,
Wcelh. (Villa h0.

B. F. CLARY CO.,
2j404.fi Alnefl Ave. OolfaxJ JS.

EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE -

24TH AND BROWNE
MUST BE SOLD - .

Price reduced to $5,850, on'ac- -'

count of owner leaving the""city.
Thfs i a real opportunity to
sepflre a well-buil- t,

thqroiiRlily modern home, with
Tour roonis n iirstfloor finished
in oak, and four large bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Full
basement, hot-wat- er heal, storm
windows, screens; garage: south-fro- nt

lot, 40x120. Just a step from
the 24th Gtreet car line. Terms,
cash. The-ho- use is nearljr new
and would cost over $0,000 to build
today. Look at 2424 Browne
Street totlav and see us Monday.

THEVRON REED CO.,
Douglas 297. 1612 Farnam St.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
- Doug lit lit. , ' HU Farnam It.

est.

25TH AND MANDERSON
7 --mom. modern house; south front,

tot 40x128 feet; shade trees, garage,
raed street,, paving paid; olose to car

CHOICE BUILDING?. LOT
on Lincoln boulevard, near 31st Ave..

I. Montclair addition, 60 feet south front!, . ..-- ma 1 B'n C1A...li., 1 n ;

home; an new nouses in neighborhood,

V WEST DODGE
Two good building lots, 100 feet south

frontage, paving all paid, east of 4Mlt
St Price $1,600 each, or will make low
price ifsold together for cash.

Watch Dodge Street Develop.

Garvin Bros.
345 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

43D ANPDODGE ST,
Beautiful six-roo- m stucco home,

thoroughly modern, condition like
new; hardwood throughout; cor
ner lot with stucco gaTage for
three cars. Immediate occupancy
if desired. ' Price, $8,700; about
half cash. See this before you
buy. Shown by, appointment

''only. ,

I have several fine homes listed
on, West Harney street; Cathedral
district and Dundee, which I will
be pleased to rhow.
FREDERIC L. HEYN,

REALTOR.
424 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug, 74.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Just north of Farnai.i street on

30th, we have a fiat of four apart
ments, each having five rooms
bringing in rental of $2,040 a year;
brick construction, all oak inter-ib- r,

separate basement and furna-
ces; always in demand. Price $16,-,00- 0

for quick sale. Call Investment
department

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,
REALTORS,

537 Omaha National Bfuk Bldg.
DJ781.

PRESSED BRICK
DUPLEX

POSSESSION APRIL 1
Lcated on southeast corner of 29th

and Hickory (its. Each side has six
t rooms thrae bedrooms), large bath,

light basements and separate heaUng
plants. Oak finish below, maple and
pine above. All rooms light and pleas-ant. An additional 46 ft. on the south
goes with this property. If boucrhr with
in the next 10 days, possession of one
side can t had April 1. About $6,000
cash necessary. This is not the ordinary
flat; it is a mighty nice appearinghome for" two families. Do not disturb
tenants. '

i G. H. WILLIAMS,
Douglas 169. 800 First Nat. Bk. Blag.

WEST
WALKING DISTANCE,

WViUVViVV
Six-roo- m modern home in easy

walking distance. Breakfast room
and sleepingporch. This' house is
in the best of . condition and is a
bargain at $6,800. Terms can be ar-

ranged. For appointment calN
Burr-Spi- er & Company,

Realtors.
103 Bee Bldg. Dourias 5101.

AN ACRE OF GROUND
, AND A DANDY

; BUNGALOW
- West of Minne Luea. Lays nice and
high. Five rooms.praoticaliy new. Has
furnace, full basement and electrlo
lights. This house could not be built
today at a much higher figure. Locatedat 6906 North 40th St. Prico $5,600.
$1,600 cash will handle. Immediate pos-
session.

Walsn-Elm- er Co., -

Tyler 1636, 33 Securities Bldg.

EVANSTON BUILDING
SITE

East front lot 120x130 ft, locatedon 6iith St. adjoining new. home now
- under construction and across the street

froni the Evans home. This lot Is so
located that It furnishes a wonderful
view looking- Into Elmwood park and
the Happy Hollow club grounds. This
in a rare opportunity, for wonderful
building site at a low of $7,600.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Tyler 5024. 902 City Nat'l Bank BI'Ie.

new
bungalow,

$4,250.
This is an ideal home, cufmlstlng of

five rooms all on ono floor, fmlshed in
oak," rull ceruent basement with laundryconveniences- - stairway to large attic;
only one block to Country club. Owner
leaving city; must sell; terms reason- -

ablH. W. VOLLAND,
Poug. DiiSS. 403 Bee Iililg.

BRAND NEW
two-stor- y house on excellent

corner in .Montclair addition. First
floor ha large llvine-- room with fire.
place and bookcases. Paneled diningroum anu weu arrangea wnite enamel
kitchen. Second floor has three fine
corner bedrooms and bath. Oak floors;oak and enamel finish; tastily deco-
rated. A real claPRy place and exceiient
value at $9,500. Call Mr. Benson, Wal-
nut 1380 Sundays or Bevenlngs. Tyler3640 week dayg. '

CLOSE! IN BLNUALOW
OAK FINISH $5,400.

Large oak- - finished bungalow, with
30x186 foot lot, 6 rooms on one floor;
completely modern. Paving and all spe-
cial taxes paid In full. Located near
23th and Capitol Ave. Walking, dis-
tance Price $6,400.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO.,' 81$ World-Heral- d Bid g. Doug. 1724

WEST FARNAM HOME $8,600.
Seven rooms, oak finish;, large corner

lot. east front All sbecials paid. NOW
VACANT- - system attached.
to tho heating plant. Terms can be
arranged.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO..
'CIS World-Heral- d BMtr. Doug. 1734

4528 CUMING ST. . '
12,700.

This house of 6 rooms has sewer,
water, trns and electrlo lights; on paved
street, with fulj lot of 60x140. Will
make terms. '

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
; Douglas 684. 1350 Fnrnnm Pt.
; FOUR-ROO- Bl'NOALOW.

Nearly new, strictly modern, cozy anff
coinioruioie, nil, '' i

liit he seen 1b b- - appreciated. 4 ,18 I

LnfAyetto. Pricfe $3,50li.OO. Terms if I
"

W FARNAlt SMITH & CO.,
Pouglns f.4, 1320 Farnam S.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
3413 North 30th St. partially-modsr- n

house on car line. $300 casb;
balance monthly. A real buy.

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Dniinas 200. 503 Bwt Bid.

cTthkiikjII. ItlHTKICT.
j;ight-roo- fiunr house;

large lot. 1 block to '600- -

O'KKKFK RKAL KSTATL CO..
Realtors.

1013 Omaha National Bank Bldf.
uougias

ElOHT-R05- it West Fsrnam residence;
oak flish ad oak floors downstairs;
birch fliileh and maple floors upstairs;
hot water heat and ggi. Near 4 let
Ave. and Davenport, for $M00. F. D.

Wead. ,,I0 H. ilitng
SOW VACANT.

$7 2'p0 for that shingle and stucco
fe. with 2 baths at 323 No. 88th

Ave. Dong, si

OMAHA lteii rtate and Investment.

J. JMULVIHILL,
200 MrniidelsTliest. ' Doug. ti.

BSNS"TifZY5;BS to., 42 o atl.

Twenty-fourt- h and Crown
Point1 Avenue y

Just, listed, a strictly
modern brand new semi-bungalo-

located between 24th and dtb on
Crown Point Ave.; 5 large rooms
on main floor, consisting of large
living room with fire place, built-i- n

bookcases, trolonnade opening, sun
room, dining room, with built-i- n

buffet; one large bedroom and
bathand kitchen on first floor;
finished in oak; 2 extra large bed-

rooms with extra lavatory on sec-

ond floor; nice attic; extra large
lot, south front, on paved street;
double garage for 2 cars, cement
drive; one-ha- lf block from car line,
close to school, half block to Mil-

ler park. Owner built this place for
a home and expects to leave the
city and that is the only reason it
is on the market.- - Price $10,000.
Call V

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY, v

Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1781.

IMMEDIATE' POSSESSION
ROOMS, HOT, WATER

- HEAT, --

CORNER LOT v

'
PRICE; $5,250

- This house was built several
years ago by. the owner, who is
a carpenter, and since then he has
spent lots of money improving it
Large living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath and one bedroom on
first floor. 'Two nice bedrooms
on second floor. Large con-
venient closets.

A. P. Tukey & Son;
REALTORS.

620 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phene.. D. 602.

Trackage Bargain
Here isi the best bargain in close

in trackage property that has been
offered; is located on the west side
of 16th St., just south of South
16th St viaduct, with a frontage
on 16th St. of 350 feet, part of
whicli extends through to 17th M.,
tWe balance, 250 feet, fronts on B.
& M. R. R. tracks. This should
appeal to anyone desiring a large
piece of ti ackage on paved street,
close to business center. Ihis is
ordered sold to close an estate.
Do not pass this up, but see me
at once about- - price and terms.

C. A. Grimmel,
- REALTOR, --

89 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldtf. Ph. D. 1615.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

We have a good brick flat at
' 20th and Cass, consisting of four

aoartments. 7 rooms each. April
1 the building will rent for $158.50
per month. . Lot, oUxij teet. J. his
is a go6d buy at $13,000. Terms
arranged. ,

A. P. Tukey & Son, x

REALTORS.
620 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone. D 602.

Sundays call Mr. Larson, Tyler 1816,
or Mr. Hamcr. Colfax 4 136.

FOR SALE
Farnam Street Lease,
Storeroom located between 20th and

I4th Sts., on the north side of Farnam.
Can be used for auto salesroom with
large service room and entrance In rear.
Paved alley. For further information,

fcEORGl? & COMPANY,
REALTORS.

Tvler 3024. 902 City Nat. Bunk Bldir,
'

WAREHOUSE
Warehouse building, 1124 North

19th St. Abqut 32,000 sq. ft. of
floor space; three-stor- y brick. Ex-

tra 'high ceilings; good elevator,
nmediate possession. See us re

garding lease.
WORLD REALTY CO.,
Sun Theater Bldg. Douglas 5342.

N. W. COR. ANU BURT STS..1

138,xlo.
One block to 8 car lines: suitable for

apartmtnt eito; 9 larpe Tooms, all mod-
ern; located within 6 blocks of Ca-

thedral; Fpiiclal taxes all paid. Trice
312,600: Vi cash, balance 6 years at 3
por cent. "s--

O'KUKFE REAL USTATE CO.,
Realtors.

1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douulas 2715.

FINE double bricks flat of 8rooms each.
renting ior ti.ou vuvu. xm.w vm,
$13,760; street and alloy pavbd and paid.
Hitrht down town, whore you have a
fine chance of making s nice piece of
money. i .

Wo buy and sell real baryams.
RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

FOR SALE.
Threertory brick building, full cor-

ner lotjn wholesale district. Possession
if wantcnV ' .

. DtJMONT & CO.
Keellne BHlg. Phone Pong, 6!M

INCOME FOR LAND.- - --t
!We have 11 houses listed in Omaha.

Owner wants land.a S. & R. E. MONTGOMERT.
218 City National

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
, FOR SALE OR TRADE.

MODFRN HOTEL
Located In east central Nebraaka. In

a good, live town of 700 population.
The only hotel In town. What tvave
tout Address M. A. Larson. Centra
City, Nob

OWNER will sell .or trade for clear in
come property gtv-aor- e stock rmiun, i
miles from two towns, 3 miles of fence,

om pin trees. Bos 373, Winifred,
Mont. 's t. r, 1 t"", 17

80 acres Missouri timber land. Ad-
dress O. E Nlpp, care Puritan Mfg. A
Supply Co.. 1014 North 17th.

INTERESTED In 18 acres well Im
proved at Plattsmoutir, iseo., ae item
under Nebraska farms.

REAL ESTATES-SUBURBA- N

FOR sale or trade. Three houses on two
int r.nrato1-- n SRth and Grant Sts.
part modern. If Interestou, aouresa ox

1003, Omaha Beer ,

Benson.

FIRST $10,000 TAKES IT
Crag stucco seven-roo- m home

with double garage in Dundee and
priced to sell. Enough said. Let us
show vou. Call ' '

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
D1781.

Big Acreage Bargain,
.,9 acres West, Benson; paved
ioad; modern house; good
outbuildings; nearly new; posses- -

aXII 1 10X1- - ort" nu'irle

See Held Land Company
Dougf 9148. 664 Bradies Bldg.

HOT'SB IN BENSON .

sjl.suo.
This haa city water, gas and le-tri- e

lights, a blocks to car line. 2
blocks to school, lot 60x120. $600 cash
required. Can give immediate posses- -

laV. FARNAM SMITH ft CO.,
Dfiurlas 604. 1320 Farnam St.

Council Bluffs.
13 acres, house

.....o i v .hnnv.H nm a.i. 3 i'ivk.
1?ood well, fr'ult. Close to Council Bluffs. ,

.12 acrs under cultivation, rnce
per sere. 'Johnny Devlin, 210 Ns &( I

8t, Douglas 71.-- , .
' ' I

CLOSE-I- N DUPLEX
FLATS

512-51-4 South 31st Street, one
block form 31st and Harney Sts.
Twa beautiful strictly -- modern
seven-roo- m flats, three rooms
downstairs, three bedrooms and
sunroom upstairs; maid's room in
attic. Large bathrooms; floors and
walls' tiled; tub and shower baths.
Arrangement excellent; finished in
hardwood throughout; condition

.like new. Built, 1916. Full base-
ments with built-i- a tubs, floor
drains, etc. Separate heating' plants; Arco hot water system;

instant heaters. Many
other unusual features which

.should be seen to be appreciated.
Lot, 53.5x139, heated garage for
two cars in rear. Outside of build--
ing pressed brick, tile roof. Noth- -

ing finer in Omaha than these
flats. Present rents, $2,160. Price,
$19,000, Jialf Vash. Shown by ap- -.

pointment only.
r FREDERIC L.HEYN

REALTOR.
424 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Bldg. Dong. 746.

SOME REAL
INVESTMENTS

6Brick Store Building,
' $13,500 -

One-stor- y and basement, brick
. store building on 24th St corner;
two first-cla- ss tenants at $140 pec
month. No expense except taxes '

and insurance.

xBrick Flats
, $15,000

Four apartments, five rooms
. each; located one block from High
school; monthly rental, $180;
$5,000 cash will handle. .

" . -

Close-I- n Corner
v $21,000

A dai:dy corner, three blocks
from court house, right in line of i

evelopmcnt. '

Apartment House
Close-I-n Corner -

. Located where values will con-
tinue Buildings in ex-
cellent repair; gross rentals over
$14,000; price, $75,000. Will pay
better than 20 per cent net on the
equity. This price is for cash.
Get full particulars if interested.

.GLOVER A SPAIN,
REALTORS,

919-2- 0 City Nat. Doug. 2850.

SPLENDID LOTS
IN DESIRABLE ;

LOCALITIES
j The increased cost of platting,
grading, sewerage, walks, etc.,
prohibits , any chance of making
cheaper lots JHere are some good
ones.

$1,500 East front, on
24th, north of Saratoga, 60x
135.

$1,600 Dundee,' south --

front, on Nicholas, west of

' 51st, 50x135.
$3,500 Dundee,- south

front, west of
51st, 75x135. , '

$1,100 45th 'Ave., near
v Miami, 50x125. ,

$1,100 Northeast corner
43d and Burt, 50x122.

$l,2l0 41st, south of .

.. Cass; 52x110. --
, $1,500-C- as St., west of
41st Ave.,' 50x125.

, $2,100 East front, 33d,
between Dodge and Daven-- j
ptrt, 45x135. '

, $2,200 East front, 41st
and Harney, 47x132.

$7,000 Double corner,
35th Ave. and Dodge, 95x95.
This is just a sample.1, We have

many others. Simplycall us and
wq will tell you.

Walsh-Elme- r. Civ
Tyler 1636. "333 Securities. Bldg.
Har-ne-

y St.- - Investment
This Is a ,8 room, modern

frame hottsc, having reception room.
r living room, dining room, kitchen, lKt

floor; 4 corner bedrooms and bath, 2d
floore finished In birch with oak floors,
1st floor; t)uarter-sawe- d pine; 2d; full
cemented basement with laundry, sink,floor drain, toilet, fruit room, et.
South front lot 60x100 ft. No. 832i
Harney St. This property has a specu-
lative Vvalue, .shown only by appoint-
ment. Price and terms on application.

Dundee Corner Lot
No Testrlctions. Fronting on 3 paved

fctieetn, wide parking; is level, lays liUh

Just ''the place for 2 bungalows. Price
" Choice Dundee Lot -

50x136 ft., cast front on-- - 60th Ave., 41

between Karnam and Dodge; pavingnald. Price 52 Mia.

Happy Hollow Lot Cheap
an it. rrontHge, paying paid In full.

Price only 2H.5I10. A barrain.
Dundee Apartment House

Site
161 ft east frontage on paved street

with paving paid. Convenient to car
line Junction pear 43th and Dodge. Price
and terms on application.

,. Have choice list of Dundee and HappyHollow lota to select from. It will pay
you to see ns before yoa decide to
buy. Call Colfax 4263, er Walnut 170,
Sunday.

Fowler & McDonald, 1
REALTORS.

Doug. 1426. 1128 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

IF

BARGAIN IN
. mrsiNESS-J'ROPERT-

Throe-stor- y and basement briclc build-

ing with corner lot, 66x120 ft Trice,
$35,080; Income, 33,600; terms, 315,000

cash; balance at i and 6 per cent;
expenses light as tenants furnish the
he.it. The building covers the south 63

ft. of lot leaving roonf for warehouse or
gnrage in the rear, If preferred, will
sell buildlag for 326,000 end retain vt- -

, cant part of lot. In this case 13,300 ot
the Income would go with the building
which would give a net Income of 13

per cent on the $16,000 cash paymehr
required, uan you neat it 7

This property" is located In the heart
of Omaha, two blocks from postofflce

j and one block fsom railroad freight
depot. It is worth 60 per cent snore
than tho price asked. Possession can
be given on abort notice, It desired.

J)umont & Co., '
413 Keeline Bldg.

'

l'hone, Doug. 690.

' , 2oT 1 i ANli DOUGLAS
"

$14,000
50x14.). IMPROVED.

GLOVER' & SPAlN,
PousUs ttiu. 313-2- 1

for
e, xive-- or iicrauni uiuuwi. .
-WBPKSVOT,. . . .. . V ...... v

Hlw.lta t Hr
-

UKI UU 1M. . "aaareea, a. mnana ce,
WXNXbib TO BUY Cottag 1 lot or

ahore lot on or about SflTrit Lake or
OkoboJI Lake. Dlklnaon ooonty, Iowa.
Bend full particular la unit ov
134. Spencer, lowa.

To buy or aril Omaha Real Estate eee

fowler & Mcdonald
ljMyNat'LBank Bldg. Dong. 1428.

WE UAA'al cabU buyer for cottages and
bungalow nicely located. Sbrlver. 1047- -

Oman Hat, nana piog. u.
RJ1AL ESTATE and atl kinds of insurance.

HERMANSEN Ca
48 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

I HAVE a good vacant lot worth $1,000
to trade for new Ford Sedan. Box

1. Omaha ee.
WANT property In south, part of city.

Call or write J. Levin. 170$ No. 24th
Du wewfier jii.
HAVI; $600 cash and can pay $30.

montHly on a m cottag or
Mngalow. Addrees. Omaha Bee.

WE have buyer waiting. Llat with
EDWARD W1LL1AM8 CO.,

sn3 umani xsaiionai pa. piuk.
LIST your property with Martin Pedorsen.

2423 North 24th St. Webster 4820, s,

and Sundays, Webster 4861.

WANT t to house from owner on
payments. Tyler 2724 or Webster 4160.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

PRIVATE MONEY
SHOPEN COMPANY. Doug. 4223.

HONEY to lend on improved Real. Estate.
Interest payable y. W. U.
thumas & bum, Z- n.eeiine jdiuk.

OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS,
O'KEEFH REAL ESTATE CO.

1013 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Dou. 2713.

PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $10,000 mad prorautly,

P D. WEAD, Wead Bldg. 310 8. 18th St
leal' Estate Loans and Mortgages.

DIAMONDS, AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest ratea. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 1614 Dodge. D. 6619. Es. 184.
FARM and city loans.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC..
, 628 Keellne Bldg.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros., 846 Omaha Nat'l.

D. E.BUCk. Loans' 4"2F"OmahaNat.
Stocks and Bonds
SAFE INVESTMENT.

Wanted $2,000 loan on $3,000 frateri
nal Insurance policy. Man wishing to
muke loan is beneficiary. Face of policy

--will come to beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who Is 61 years old and In poor
health. Will arrange matters so- - that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note holder

; upon death of insured, and will keep
up premiums In insurance. Chance to
make from $500 to $1,000 in short time.
Address Bee. Hot m-- b

6,000 SHARES Abe Lincoln Copper Co.
ateck at par. Box Omaha Bee.

Wanted to Borrow.

Wanted to Borrow
$u,H00 AT i PER CENT FOR ONE

YEAR, GOOD SECURITY. ADDRESS,
BOX X-- TJMAHA BEE.

Wahted to Borrow
PRIVATE PARTY WILL PAT $1,000

FOR THE USE OF $10,000 FOR ONE
YEAR ON GILT EDGE SECURITY.
ADDRESS, BOX X-1- OMAHA BEE.

Miscellaneous.
ARE) you Satisfied with your present in-

come? Stock in Keystone Solethnr
coniDanv offers unusual onnnrtunities for
profit. Solether used on 8ho,es.

floors.- Information free. J,
J. Graullch & Co., 15 William St.t
New York.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
West.

48x143, FACING 24th St. and 24th Ave., a
little south of Harney St Her I a
real chance to make soma money.

06x132 fret, lease on Farnam
St., where the big money has and will
be mnde.

R4.3P ftROS.. 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler T21.

CUMING Kear 29thSt. exijsET "must, b
sold to clcao an estate. C. A, Grimmel,
149 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg1.

North.
NEAR KOUNTZE PARK.

LOT $66(1.
block from Kountze park on 21st

St. Sewer, water, gas In street, cement
walk. " Lot 60x124. This Is the big-
gest buy In Omaha.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St

- Miscellaneous.- - i

BUY, WliTLE PRICES"
ARE LOW

WONDERFUL. .
VACANT BARGAINS

$ 350, buys 2 lots, 60x81 feet each, at
corner inn anu rreaenca. jmyone block to. depot and Farnam
car service.

$ 226 eaclu for two good eaut-front- s,

near 33d and-- Laurel. E-- Z terms.
$ 425 each, buys choice south-fro-

lots, GOxUU each, at 43d and Em
met streets; 3, blocks to Deaf In-

stitute car. 5 terms.
$ 840 each, for a pair of lots near J8th

ana Ellison; sewer, water, gas u.
$1,000 each, one or both choice snuth- -

' . front lota In Minne Lusa; x blocks
to nark: all specials in and Paid for.

$1,600 Acre Int. 120x30(1, at 36th and
elds, right wner values win tali

Va big jump this year, with new
Florence Field addition coming In.

- Buy this on wholesale basis and
doubl your money. '

$1,760 Near 83d and,, Pacific, 60x83..?;
rtansrom para, iw ciuu; lf

cash. '
$1,850 Only one block to West Side Park

car, on 3sa street; nair casn.
$2,000 picks up-

- a snap at 38th and Cal-

ifornia; All Improvements! in aud
' paid: 60x130 feet -
$2,200 Extra largo east-fro- on Florence

boulevard, near Fort street; paving
and specials all paid.

$3,200 Dandy south-fro- In Field club;
62x128.

$2,200 Corner bn Cuming, with specials
,. all paid; good location for store

and home.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 498.

FOUR-ACR- E TRACT
Near Miller park; a small farm

in the city; very rich soil;
v

consist of a new four-roo- m

house, bams and sheds; only
4 blocks to car and is just the
kind of place yon. have been look-

ing for. Price $6,000, $4,000 cash,
balance monthly payments.' For
information and appointments,
Sunday call A. R. Thatcher, Colfax

NORRIS & NORRIS,'
1 502 Dodge St. Douglas 4270.

"CHOICE BUILDING
j.- - SITES

wi hav for sal two of the choicest
building locations near 63d and Farnam
Sta, These lota are protected by build-
ing restrictions and surrounded by beau-
tiful houses. Prices reasonable. Re-
member it 6ost no more to build In n
good location than in a poor on. Full
particulars on request

413 Keellne Bldg. Phone, Pmig, H90.

DUNDEE LOF
Attractive home site, north of Under-.woo- d

and two blocks from car. Full
aix with partnership drive. In. All spe-
cial ,pald. Price, $2,100.' This weois

HARRY M. CHRISTIE
COMPANY, ) '

Keellns Bldg. - 1 Tyler 40.
, , Evenings, Walnu6709.

Evanston Lot'
East front, 5ust sooth of new In

Huff home; 60x130 feet; a bargain at
$!,60. .. .

--
Harry M. Christie Co.,1

.Keelln' Bldg. Tyler 24.
KvAnlnirs. Walnut 709. .

GOOD residence , lot, near-43- d and Cass,
60x111: alley ill rear; paved street. Col- -
rax zaso. s

IF INTERESTED Ih U --acres well Im-

proved ,U Plattsmontlr, Ket.,- - se Itoin
usdar-Ntbraa- k taria,

Wisconsin Lands.

4 ACRKS In Council Bluffs. One mile
- xrora oroana car una, Kich,

and level. Can be bought for 31.400.
Terms. 4 cash; balance to anlt buyer.Medea REAL ESTATE CO.,
103 Pearl 8t Council Bluffs, fa.

WANTED To hear from owner of farm
or unimproved land for sale. Write
Mrs. Booth, Highland Park Station, Pes
Moines, la. V

Dundee.

, DUNDEE,
' Sll.500.00 I

j
Semi-bungalo- six rooms and

bath on first floor; two rooms' on
second 'floor. This home is situ-
ated on one of the best corners in
Dundee, on the car line, and three
blocks from a school; is modern
throughout with coal or oil burn-

ing hot 'water heating plant;
double garageone of the best
homes in the city. For appoint- -'

ment call -
Burr-Spi- er & Company,- ' Realtors.
103 Bee Bldg. Douglas 5101.

DUNDEE SPECIAL
' Splendidly built, eight-roo- home;

consisting of sunroom. living and diningrooms and den all finished in oak; good
sized kitchen; three bedrooms aud
heated sleeping perch; full baaement
and attic; combination hot air-h- ot wa-
ter heated; windows all metal weather
stripped; dandy lot, paving all paid;bier value for 38.600.

OSBORNE REALTY, CO.
430 Bee Building. - Tyler 436.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW $6,000.
Six rooms on rone floor, nearly new

bungalow. Oak floors all over. Oak
finish in three rooms and bedrooms and
enameled. Two blocks from car. Vacant
and all ready to move in. Full base-
ment and fine heating plant Terms to
good party. '

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO.,
'612 Workl-Hcrat- d Bldft Doug. 1734

1010 NORTH 49TH STREET.
JUST COMPLETED.

STUCCO BUNGALOW.
Finished In oak And white enamel

with oaK" floors throughout; many built-i- n
features. Open for inspection Sat-

urday and Sunday p. in. Call owner.
narney ZbOS7

Twa specialise in Dundee homes.
U. BJ STUHT CO.,

312-1- 4 City National. Douglas 8787.
South Side.

FOR SALE by owner, stxroom house
striotiy moaern, nearly new; terms. 22d
and J Sts.; corner lot. Call South 2S57.

FOR SALE Five room house, all modern,
4201 So. 21st St. Call So. 1435.

NINE-ROO- house, partly modern; large
lot, fruit trees; roomy garage; m blocks
from car on paved road. Price, if takenat once, $2,600. Buy from owner. 2311
Madison St. Telephone South 1372.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
--West.

WEST FARNAM
$4,750 '.

Six rooms, all modern, corner
lot; both streets paved and paid
for; garage for two cars; posses-
sion April 1; $2,250 cash required.

$10,500 .

Dandy modern home on
West Dodge St; four nice rooms
on first floor, with fireplace; four
bedrooms 21 floor; one room fin-

ished on the third; dandy south
front lot, garage and paved alley.
Possession April 1. -

$11,500
.West- - Harney St Ten-roo-

strictly all modern home, excep-
tionally Well built And in a very
desjrable location. On the first
floor there is a large living room,

. with fireplace; an extra large din-

ing room, with beam ceilings and
ftuilt-i- n buffet; good-size- d library
.id kitchen, with large butler's
pantry. Second flpor, four large
bedrooms, "tile bath and sewing
room complete with built-i- n ward--rob- e.

Third floor, two finished
rooms and complete bathroom.
Complete basement, with excellent
hot water heating plant; cistern,
laundry , tubs and Ruud heater.
The price for this property is $11,-50- 0,

and certainly worth the
money. Arrange with us for in-

spection.

GLOVER & SPAIN, --,

REALTORS,
Douglas 2850 918-2- 0 City, Nat'l.

WEST FARNAM BRICK
Located on thi prettiest residence

street in Omaha and surrounded by the
- ma, ri(atln"tlVM hnmiN. PnrcheS lir Of

! brick and cement with tile floors, llouso
and double garage have lllo, roor anu
cut stone trimmings. Aa you enter, to
the left there is a music room or li-

brary and to the right, the living room.
The dining room has panelled walls and
ceilings. The Bun room Is In whits
enamel and there is a very large kitchen,
with'ljantrles and ice box room adjoin-

ing. There is a complete lavatory on
the first floor. Upstairs are four large
bedrooms, with tiled bath; alto dressing

, room and sleeping porch. The closets
are arranged with built-i- n drawers, hst
boxes, ietc The maid's quarters on third
floor has private bath. The basement
is partitioned off Into laundry room,
furnace room and has storage closetK,
coal bins: also Kuud heater and extra
toilet. The woodwork throughout tho

, house is dak, birch and mahogany end
white egamel. The windows ar of

glass, equipped with weather strips,flate you can't find a convenience or
comfort that la not Included In this
home. In fact, we doubt whether it
can be duplicated without the ground
for $36,000. If Interested, tho price 'will
surprise jfcu, so. call us for further par-
ticular.

Walsh-Elm- e Co.,
Tyler 1686. 333 Securities Bldg.

" FlELt) CLUB
BUNGALOW

Consists of six rooms, including
large living room, dining room
with built-i- n buffet, three goorT-size- d

bedrooms and bath; very
convenient kitchen; large attic
and cemented basement with hot
air furnace; oak finish throughout;
very large fror porch extending
across front and side; plenty of
fine shade trees. This house is
situated on a very fine lot, 52x132
feet, on paved strest, with paving
paid, and is in thex heart of the
Hanscoin park and Field club dis-

tricts. This house would Cost its
price to duplicate, excluding Jot,
which has a $3,000 value. This
property is weli worth youf con-
sideration. Price $6,500. For
further information and appoint-- ,
ments, Sunday call A. R. Thatcher,
Colfax 460. N

NORRIS & NORRIS,
1502 Dodge St Douglas 4270.

EARLY SPRING
BARGAINS

EASY PAYMENTS
1122 Nofth 46th StNot mod-

ern, cottage on a good
large corner lot. Near car. A'
real buy for $150 cash and balance
monthly. -

4010 Parker St. Not modern.
(

1 house. Owner wjll sell on
reasonable terms. Best offer rec-

eived-buys this place. If 'yon
want a bargaitf here it is. s$150
cash and balance monthly.

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas 200. ; 508 Bee Bldg.

HOME BARGAINS .

Ton hafl better act quickly if yonwant a ham in Omaha this year.WUILDINO MATERIAL 1 going ui
every day, and SNAPS are g.ttlunscarce. Buy one, of these today.

BUNGALOW, $4,600
On Pratt street. In Kotmtie I'lac-- a,

Close to car line. , AU modern, oak fin-
ish, i

BIJNGALOW, $6,250
A Minna Lusa house on Titus Avenue.

Five rooms, modern; new; oak finish;full lot. ,

, BUNGALOW, $7,000"- -

Oa Bauman street, in Minn Lusnear 30th Street car line. This Ih on.,of thoso benutiful modern bungalowswith oak finish. All modern; full lot.

FOUR ROOMS, $3,400
Extra large lot, fruit and shade,houso is all modern.

MINNE LUSA
-

Oil Vane Street we have a beautifulnew and breakfast room Cali-fornia bungalow; lot. o feet front; oneblock from car line; built In features, also
$M5o1,h$:i.O0Ora.,0 n'atC'1 "U-S-

?: 1,rlt'- -

BUTGAL0W CORNER
- LOT, $6,500
In Minne Lusa; ens block from 3i'thStreet car line; five rooms: benutifuloak finish- - all modern; screens andstorm windows.

' REDICK AVENUE,
$10,000

E hi beautiful street faoing Mlll-- r .

Park, In Minne Lusa, we have a beauil- -ful modern hme. Sun room,oak finish, fireplace, in fact everything.and a good buy. .

SEVEN ROOMS, $8,000
Twenty-fourt- h and Laurel Avenu.double corner. Fhade tree; south andeast front; oak finish: all mod.rn.

alone
C"t 8'000x to bu,I1 ton

REDICK AVENUE,
$9,700

A beautiful complsbslr BaosV
"it iT8' taclD M"'" Park. Oart-.-.- ..cn.,. uiujiisu in everyPossession at one. Let sa aboi
Sunday call
JOS. LANOFELLNER, Colfax 4831, tt.EV Holslngton. Colfax 3471

A, HOISINGTON, CoUai 34T

Charles W. Martin & 'Co.,
REALTORS.

742 OmNat. Bank Bldg. Tylr Jt

. iryv nuxviJib
We are just completing several

bungalows and two-sto- ry houses
in the filler Park district, with

, oak finish throughout; including
, fireplace, bookcases and built-i- n

buffets, wall cabinets in kitchen,full basement with laundry tubs,
floor drains, toilet, plastered coal
bin, hot "air furnce and full
floored attic. Some of these
houses will be finished soon and
will be most complete in everydetail. The' buyer now will have
the privilege of selecting the
decorations, both inside and out,
papering, lighting fixture- - shades,
etc These houses can be handled

" on a cash payment and' balance
paid monthly. For further in-

formation, Sunday call A. R.
Thatcher, Colfax 460.
NORRIS & NORRIS,

1502 Dodge St Doutrlas 4270.

Good Homes
In and Around Kountze

.
v Place

modern .house, havlijKfour bedrooms and bath on flrAtf'wr lot 33x126, with a garuge.

modern house, havingthr.-- rooms and recepUon hall on
first floor, three sleeping rooms
and bath on second flor; stair-
way to en attic; south front lot
60x124, on Emmet St., for $5,00'i.

iix-roi- modern house, built by
own?r, finished in oak, with fire-
place; good hot water heating
platit. An extra well-bui- lt houf:;three roems on first floor, three
rooms finished In birch, and 1ml n
on second floor, south front lot 60
124, for $0,000.

One of the best built
modern house, put up by tb

jowner, bolng finished, Ui the best
of uuarler-eawe- d oak, on first
floor, with a lot of built-i- n fes- - '

tures; a good basement; corner lot
67x132, with cement driveway la
a doubl garage, $6,500.

modem hou at 2887
Bristol St., having four rooms on
first floor, two sleeping looms and
bath on second ' floor; good base-
ment; lot 44x123, for $6,000. -

W. H. Gates,
84T Omaha National-Bun- k Bldg,

KOUNTZE PLACE '

2210 Wirt Street
8 rooms with attic, pressed brfek

construction; front and rear stairway
to secoryl floor; all floore are oak ex-

cept maple floor In kitchen; oak fin-

ish In front room and rear living room;
also In dining room; elegant fireplace t

in rear living room; second floor in
fintnhed in white enamel, ' having four
airy corner bedrooms neatly decorated;
batft room conveniently arranged on sec-
ond floor. This home w equipped with
excellent furnace which, -- STTpplics uni-
form heat through entire house. South
front, lot 60x124; garage and driveway
In rear. This property Is priced at
$10,50o; terms can he arranged. Call
yir. Lawler for appointment, 1. 134o.

M'CAGUE
INVESTMENT CO.,

150S Dodge St.

Realty Syndicate Co.,
315 Wltkin?nn Bldg. . Car Serrlc.

12th and Farnam.
1302 Willis Ave., all modern, 8 rooms and

bath; garage; close to school and
car. $.i,0OO. -

S761 N. 45th Ht., 8 rooms, oak floors and
pin flnlnh: good neighborhood: 3
lets, trees and shrubbery. $4,600,
term. '

4147 Lake St., t room rd rth; part
modern; well built; lot 60x135, sore
fruit. A good buy. $3,000.

4031 .NMsml St., 6 room jUI bath; beau-

tifully finished; all modern; 4 block
from car and school. Prlc $4,(00,

' 1term.
J9JI Burdctte, all modern; food lot; T

room houseiigood term. x

2919 S. 16th, 1 houses on n let; 8 room
and 6 room. One house could be
rented and' made to rry for both.
Price $1,000 cash and balance in pay.
menM. ,

This Is only a small list of what M nave,
o call and let us show you these

houses. '
WAVKRI.Y PARK Practically new 6- -'

room bungalow In first class condition,
o payed street with frarsg and drive-
way $.1,700. esh t handle, looaUCt
St 314$ , 47U Av.

' LANDOLOflT. A magazine giving the facts
' in regard to the land situation. Three

months' subscription free. If for a
' . home or as an investment you are

thinking of buying good farm lands,
V.'ulmply- - write me a letter and say

"Mall me LANDOLOGT and all partlcu-- t
lars free." Address Editor. Landology.
Skldmor Land Co., 433 Sktdmor Bldg.,
Marinette, Wis.

J
Miscellaneous.

$2,000 Down Secures 300
Acres With Pair Horses. r

Two mules. 12 cows. 10 heifers, bull,
5 steers, all high-grad- e Helstein; hogs,
poultry, hay, fodder, carriages, wagons,
harness,. Implements Included; $4,300
lifts everything; easy terms: , biggest

- bargain ever offered In this rich glairy
and farming; section, by owner whos
ill Ir.lerest require quick removal.

Near main line depot and market city.
Dark loam tillage; pasture,
wood, timber, large orchards; new

houtfe, S Immenso basement barns,
fllo, corn atorage barn, granary, run-- .
nlifir water house and barns. Details
page 7, ft rout' Spring Catalogue
gains S3 Htatea; copy fre. Strout Karni

I Ageney, I V V, New. York Lit'o Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo. - -

FARM LANDS FOR RENT.
tMPROVED 3J0 acres, 200 acres

cultivated, talance pasture and-hay- ,

good soil, in ast central' South Dakota, 15 miles from
Minnsaota. line good farming
community, 3 grajn delivered,
act quick. 80 acres improved,
six milts to Blair,' in Washington
county, Nebraska; cash or share
rent.

Held Land Company
tH limu'uVt tlllrt. Phone, Doug. 314S.

' Omaha, Xcbraaka.
JlNK e farm" for rent. Eastern

South Dakota, cash or shares. For
' particulars address 334 Dartmoor Apt.,

Omaha. Tyler 838.

G.OOD 240-a- cr Iowa farm for rent to
desirable tenants at-- reasonabl rates.
Webster A943. 3814 N. 2Uth.

FOR RENT 30 acres. Sarpy county; good
land, but modest Improvements; cash
rental Merrill, 1016 City Nat. Batik
Bldg. .

real estate Wanted.

' 'OTHERS ARE
PROFITING

hy listing their houses with us to
sell. "

Why don't you list with us
ihat house of yours? We have

- sole 26 houses this year. We. can
sell yours if priced right. -

Creigh, Sons & Company,
(ESTABLISHED 1868.)

Douglas 200. 508 Bee BIdkT

WB HAVE! served the Omaha publi In
. buying And selling ral estate for over

36 year. W have msmy calls now for
homes, i Ltst your property with o. W
will serve you to jrour best Interests. .

McCague Investment Co.

REALESTATE MEN,
. ATTENTION I

Will pay big enmmlsston' for qulok
sal aeoiion of good wheat land in
Kansas; prlc $40 per sere. Address
Box 46S, Topeka. Kan. "

WILL pay cash for good six or seven- -
room nome. jsusc oe wen iuiru
priced right. Reply giving full de- -

- scrlptlon.
Box T-- 8, Omaha Be.

' WKr have A cliont tor a- high class r
on the Prettiest Mile;, must be a

real hoano with plenty of ground. Phone
i us at . once.

R. F.T.T.ARY CO.) :
2404-- 3 Ames Ave. Colfax ..178.

HAVE $1,000 CASH
to pay as first pajFment on modern six
or seven-mo- m home, not too far from
car or school; give full description and
beat prlc. Omaha Bee.

WS can sell your 6, or bungalow
. or house. List with na for result.

--.4
1

Prompt tnspecuoa. x

0"bne Realty Company
S1V , (' Trier $r

" ,'""""l-- " .'',im!aWFMisar4sCTWi!


